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toonBtrnetlon Vletra of Lincoln

and Johnson.
President Lincoln set forth in "hi fli-s- t

Inaugural his belief that tho Union could 1

joc Be broken by any ordinanceof secession In one or many states. Theillegal and rebellious acts wera regardedpa those of assemblages of individuals,
and not of the corporate states as such.This was the view commonly adopted In
5e North at the time. But to Lincoln'spractical mind it seemed, when concretequestions of restoration were to be def-initely decided, that this theoretic position

Respecting the status of the disloyal states
f " merely Pernicious abstracfon,"

TWJlch he "purposely refrained from dis-
cussing." SUU the steps which he had
,Cakcn before his death toward t-- e rein-
statement of the disorganized states of
Arkansas and ioulslana wero in apparentaannony with the prevailing theory of theearly years of the discussion;

It is stated that Andrew Johnson held
mmllar views as to the indestructibility
of the Union, but ho reached his conclu-Blpn- s

by a different line of reasoning and
Supported them in eo intemperate and
overbearing a manner and with such ex-
aggerated deference for Southern state-righ- ts

principles that he was soon em-
broiled in an unseemly quarrel with theparty which had adopted h'm. As a life-
long Democrat, he
maintained that the corporate relations of
the states to the Central Government had
Xiot been interrupted by the war, and re-
gained intact when hostilities ceased;
that the United States had no authority
to coerce a ftate; riico the rebe'llous
conduct of individuals had deprived the
people of certain states of all civil gov-
ernment. It had become necessary to en-
force the obllgatlnns of the United States
to the people of those states ln securlng
them in the enjoyment of a republican
form of government."

When Johnson assumed the reins of
government he was eager to hasten on
the work cf reconstruction which Lin-
coln had begun. As Congress would not
meet until December, the Executive had
for eight months a fre hand. By T

he had appointed pnnislonal
Governors in all the rcma'nlng states of
the dlfturbpd fect'on, defining tbrir du-
ties and powers much as Lincoln had

those of Johnson himself on ap-
pointing him Military Governor rf e.

and before Congress assembled In
December s'ate governments hod been
erected un,dcr the s proclama-
tion, and Senators and Rppresentatlves
from all the ntes lately in rebellion, ex-
cept Texas and Florida, were ready to
demand scats in the Kat'onal Legislature.
The political powers and privileges in the
several statos wpre confined to those who
hould take the oath of amnesty, but the

number of loya! citizens wa swelled by
the granting of special pardons to many
"Who were excluded from a share in the
restoration offered by the general amnes-
ty. The conditions Imposed by the Pres
ident for the recognition of the new state
government were ratification by the lirst
etate legislature of the 13th amend-
ment, which made slavery forever Illegal
In the United States, nullification of the
secession ordinances, and repudiation of

'the war debt.
StatnH of Slavery and the Freetlmen.

The emancipation proclamation of 1S63
was a purely military act. It destroyed
slavery only within the districts con-
trolled by the army, and did not affect

'It In the loyal states. Only as com-
mander of the military Torces of the No-
tion had the President any power over
the institutions of tho states, and that
power was strictly limited to the regions
where the army was actually in posses-
sion. Some of tho slave states not af-
fected by the proclamation soon com-
menced a legal process or emancipation,
out not until tho adoption of the 13th
amendment was any legal standing given
to the freedmen. Congress submitted the
amendment In February, 1SC5, for the
action of the state, and by December of
the same year it had received ratification
by 27 'states, 11 being slave states and
eight of them those recently in rebel-
lion.

Now, at last, slavery was dead, but in
dying it bequeathed a sinister legacy to
divide and embroil the estranged sections,
and to delay the restoration of brother-
ly relations-vwhlc- h is, indeed, hardly yet
complete. A helpless horde of contra-
bands and freedmen began early In the
war to embarrass the army and to gather
along the Confederate border. Private
charity under military protection did
much to relievo their more pressing
needs, and Northern philanthropy at once
cntereA upon the .task of educating and
civilizing thqm; but it was relt that they
had a rightful claim upon the Govern- -

Andrcvr Johnson.

tnent whloh had given them freedom for
some permanent provision for their fu-
ture. By the establishment, in March,

1S6S, of the Freedman'c Bureau under tho
"War Department, tho P"eaerat Govern-
ment recognized its responsibility toward
tho dependent blacks. The bureau was
given control of all matters relating to
refugees and freedmen ana abandoned
lands from or within tho territory held
by the army. Tho act was to remain In
force for only one' year from tho close
of the war. As based solely upon the
war powers of the Government. It would
necessarily expire with tho return of
peace. So vague were the terms of the
"bill that, while It availed to relieve the
Immediate destitution of the negroes and
to Inaugurate some measures for settling
them upon abandoned or confiscated lands
In the South. It did nothing toward es-

tablishing their rfghts before tho law
or determining their political standing.

The Southern States adopted constitu-
tions prohibiting slavery and accepted
the 18th amendment. But, to the eyes
of the watchful Northern friends of the
emancipated slaves, the legislation which
immediately, followed in several of the
states seemed to impose inconvenient
and oppressive restrictions upon tho col-
ored population which tended to keep
them In a degraded and practically en-
slaved condition. Tho Southerners de-
nied any Intention to do more than to
provide for the absolutely necessary re-
straints upon a "laboring, landless, home- -'
less class," wholly untrained in freedom.
They showed that the vagrancy laws,
which were Bitterly assailed as Intoler-
ant and cruel, were coucaea in almostexactly the same terms as those In force
In some of the Northern States, and were
certainly no more severe. But the tem-
per of the Republican Congress was such
that suspicion of Southern purposes re-
specting their former slaves could not be
ellayed, and a radical policy of recon-- J

AFTER THE WAR
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structlon whicfi should retain the South
la a condition of subjection to the Con-
gressional will until that bocy should be
satisfied as to the safety of the freed-
men, gained favor.
Reconstruction Vievrs of Congresn.

The Thirty-nint- h Congress assembled
December 4. 18G5, in no happy frame of
mind, and not disposed to accept the
President's comfortable assurance that
the country was pacified, the

of the states and the
divisive subject of slavery on the point
of permanent elimination from National
questions. Nor were they prepared 'to re-
spond promptly to his request that they
should permit the states whose powers
had been so long In abeyance to"resume
their places In the National Legislature,
"and thereby complete the work of res-
toration." "Not only was Congress dissat-
isfied with the acts of the new Southern
Legislatures, but with certain proclama-
tions of the President also, which gave
to delegate conventions or legislatures in
the reorganized states power to prescribe
the qualifications of electors and office-
holders. This was contradictory to a doc-
trine held by the more radical mem-
bers of the Republican party that the
enfranchisement of the negroes followed
necessarily upon emancipation. Assuming
that by secession a state destroyed all
Its Constitutional rights as a member of
the Union, they declared the whole mat-
ter of the civil and political rights of
the Inhabitants of the rebelious states
to be in the hands of the Federal Gov-
ernment, and that the Government was
bound to guarantee to the freedmen equal
rights with the whites. Tne seceding

Edwin 31. Stnnton.

states, having destroyed their statehood
by their own acts, were no longer states,
but territories, to be readmitted Into the
Union upon such terms as Congress might
choose to impose. Upon these issues the
legislative and executive departments of
the Government joined battle. The Pres-
ident was irascible and violent. Congress
was suspicious and unyielding, and the
breach was continually widened.

Impeachment of the President.
Congress was determined to carry

through Its own policy of reconstruction.
and used its legislative power to prevent
the success of that which the President
had Inaugurated. Admission of members
from the reorganized states was delayed
while bill after bill was passed whose
purpose was to secure what the radicals
deemed the rights of the freedmen. These
bills were one after one returned with
the President's veto.

Excitement ran high over the elections
of 1SGG by which a new House of Repre-
sentatives was to be chosen. The Issue
was that between the Executive and the
Legislature. The body of tne Republican
party rallied to the support of Congress,
while the Democrats and a faction of
the Republicans stood by the President,
though not a few who inclined to his
views of the Constitutional points in-
volved In the quarrel were driven by his

and violent speeches into the
ranks of the radicals. The new House
was overwhelmingly Republican, and
Congress continued to pursue its own
way regardless of the President's wishes.
It passed over the veto the bills that
were deemed necessary to control the
conduct of the Southern State govern-
ments. It also turned Its attention to
measures for restricting tne scope of
Presidential authority. Congress was to
meet henceforth on the 4th of March in-

stead o'f in December, so that It could
constantly exercise restraint over tho
President. The President's power of re-
moval from office was made subject to
tho approval of the Senate, and he was
practically deposed from his command of
the Army and Navy. The 14th amend-
ment, designed to secure tne right ol
suffrage to the negroes, was passed and
ratified, though several states rejected It;
and in March, 1S67, the great reconstruc-
tion bill was carried through, which di
vided the South into military districts un-

der officers of the Army, and gave en-

tire control of the condition of the South-
ern States to Congress, wnlch body
pledged itself to admit to tho Union any
stato which, under prescribed 'conditions,
should form a stato government and rati-
fy tho 14th amendment.

All this only. exasperated ana enraged
tho President, and his Irritation mani-
fested itself in his conduct toward indi-
viduals. JJe had taken a particular aver-sio- n

to Secretary Stanton and asked fot
his resignation, which was refused. Then,
added to what had gone before, his re-
peated efforts to remove the Secretary in
dqnance of law led the House to a reso-
lution that the President should be

ieforo tho Senate for high
crimes and misdemeanors. The trial was
begun in March, 1S6S, but after more
than two months it appeared that there
was not a two-thlr- majority for con-
viction, and a verdict for acquittal was
rendered.

The Election of 1S0S.
In tho midst of the tension of public

feeling over the impeachment trial the
Republican convention met in Chicago.
The Congressional plan of reconstruction
was approved, and General Grant was
nominated for President. The Demo-
cratic convention demanded immediate
and unconditional representation in Con-
gress for all the states, with the power
of and the regulation
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of suffrage by each state for itself. Ho-
ratio Seymour, of New York, was tho
candidate. Grant received 214 electoral
votes, Seymour 80, but several of the
Southern States had not been readmitted
and were not allowed to vote. The di-

vision 'between tho parties was drawn
by the question of reconstruction alone.
Professor Johnston says: "As the issue
between the parties was distinctly made,
the result of the election would seem to
settle tho rule that any state which for-
mally casts off allegiance to the Federal
Government and is compelled to submit
must be readmitted by Congress in much
the .same manner as a territory applying
for admission as a state."

Iowa College, - .

ADVERTISED.

Lit of Unclaimed Ijettera Xtcnialnlns
in the PostofQce at Portland, Or.
Free delivery of letters by carriers at tha

residence of owners may bo secured by observ-
ing the following rules;

Direct plainly to the street and number cf
the house.' ,

Head letters with the writer's full addiis,
including street and number, and request an-
swer to be directed accordingly.

Letters to stranger or transient visitors in
the city, whose special address may. bo un-
known, should be marked in the d cor-
ner. "Transient." This will provent their be-
ing dellered to pereons of the same or simi-
lar names.

Persons calling; for these letters will pleaistato date on which they were advertised, Au-gust 20. They will bo charged for at the rataof 1 cent each:
WOMEN'S LIST.

Albright, Miss Minnie Loomls, Mrs M HaSS0"' " anna Lunamar.d, ilraMrs W nloBailey Miss Blanche Ljnch. Miss FranknVI,sH- -
McCllnlen Mrs Ri2 xJf3 T, McDonald, Miss MaryC

Lah McGmnis. Mrs Johan
T&.0kiriIr? ttune MacLane. Mrs Agu.tes

- .uuw. auu.iib. nirs -

Bridge. Miss Blanche Mason, Miss LlrzieBrigham, Mrs Ethel Mlckley. Mrs DillBrfflgford, Mrs Mair-gie-- 3 MIckel, Mrs
Miller. Mrs Rim w

Drown. Edith A Miller, Miss LettleBrumbaugh, Miss M.-- John Wnle Moore, Mrs EllaBunnemeyer, Mrs H Moore, Mrs MilesBurroughs. Mrs J M Morrles, Mrs Joseph
., iuiM uvuibiuu .iiuiugan, oaaioCatching. Mrs D L Noble, Ml6s Floracnaries, Mrs E J Noland. Miss AHIaClarno, Mrs .Mary. A Ostrander, Miss MaroaClinton. Mrs R M Ogden, Miss IreneCoheran, Mrs M H Owdns, Miss Maiid

Coburn. Mrs W C Pearl, CarrieCole, Mrs Julia A Phillips. Miss CecilConnors. Mrs Jennie Pillsbury, Miss E JCooke. Mrs O .T Potter, Anna BelCrawford. Mias "Maiirt Prnirt' It.'.Cutting. Miss Lydia King. Anna PierceCurless.Mrs Rlggs, Mrs StellaDygert, Mrs Rose Rice. Miss FannieD Arcy. Mrs M A Roberts. Mrs CellndaDaywalt. Miss Bartha Robinson, Mrs Ednl
Dedman, Mm Alice Ruan, Mrs Grace, caroDryden. Mrs D R FA Robinson
Dunn. Miss Nellie Russell. Nellle-- 2

F&lrcblld, Mrs J H St Claire. Mrs Byrd
Flsk. Miss Marle-- 2 Scott. MareeretFowler, Miss Dalsv Shumei..,. Mrs C .Fr?land, Mrs Ethel Slmonson, Mrs AnnaFrlckey, Miss Mary Slocum, Mrs K" L0tp. Mrs G Smith. Mrs Edward EGerulf, Mlis Maud Smith, Mrs Saml D
Gibbons, Mis? Louise Smith. Mrs Chas 'X3
GUmore, Mian Kate Mls3 Lucy
Gordon, MIs Emma iSteef. Miss M E
Griffin. Mrs Maggie Jtewarv, Mrs Dolllo
Hale, Mrs C V Tachutta, AnnaHajl, Mrs On en W Teeter, Mrs LliaHammond. Mrs I n Thompson. Mrs Rosy
Hansen, Ilss Bertha inmniv. miss jHarrington. Mrs MableTunstall, Miss ZorJHa
is.ui i is, .urs u7xi u rurner. miss vera
iieinan, airs YIlllam-2Vnrn- Nellie
Hotson. Man- - Varwlsr. Miss LllllaS
Hou-er- . MIbs Mcna Vollace, Miss Ber-

thaHughes. Mrs Julia M
Hull. Ml-- Esther V.'atklns, Miss Floy
Hunter, Miss Laura "Watson. Mrs EmmaJacobs, Mrs Joeph "Wenworth, Mrs flora
jonnson. miss Ida wiseoler, Mrs W D
Johnson. Mrs James H Wheeler, Mrs Frankle
Jones. MIps Clara "White. Miss Dollv
Keene, Miss Bertha A White. Miss Sadlo
Krr. Mrs Katie "Williams Mrs BessieKlngsley. Mrs J M Williams, Rita.
Kuvkendall, Mls Ma- - AVoodon, Mrs S Fnilo Young, Mrs FLadd. Mrs Geo S Young, Ladles' Inst,
Lan,ders, Mrs Sadlo Pres of
Lovlson, Miss Eva .

MEN'S LIST.
Ackley, George S Majors. Marvin
rt.;asKa uoai uu uas dioy. Frank W

Stove Co May. H
Allen. Major Meserve, Chns
Andrews iorg Mlllor. W
Anderson, H S W Mlnnaker, Mark
Asthman, Joe Mitchell, R Li
Bancroft H M Mitchell, Robt-- 2

Beck, Jack Morton, Prof C G
Berry. J A Morton, Claud
Blair. C D Morrison, Thomas
Bode, Adolph Muldhay. Wm
Boley, Elijah Ncllst, Tom
Bogy, Eugeno Ochsner, Albert
Bourland. L Oliver. Henry
Bolen, James pregon Exploration &
Bornen, J H Development Co
Bow man, A J Oswalt, Louis
Bryant, W N Odell, R M
Brashear. S E Parker, L L
Brodloy, Harley Pearl, Howard L
Brown. Ernest PIckford, J H .
Bruson. W C Portland Hat Works
Bruce. H C Portland Produce Co
Burns. C E Powell, W W
Burton, John TV Prentice. E S & Co
Cameron. W D Pratt. J H
Carroll, Dr J B Pratt. E A
Carson, S O Rauer, M: T ,
Chllders. B Randall, Harry
Clark, Dr N RnmenskI, Marcus
Cleary, J H Beed, J It
Collins, Jop Reed, Harry
Connor, Perry Rleiizt Bottling Co
Cooper Mfg Co Ritchie, Geo
Corbott, Elliott R Roberts, G W
Countryman. L N Robinson, G H
Cromwell. C tl Robblnson, S
Dake, Otto Rodgers, H L
Dawson, J V Rowton, V E
Daly, James Russolei, Ara
Darrah, C C-- 2 . Rush, DTK
do Benoeville, James LSchullIng, Henry Chas
Delong. Sid SehoeDDel.WIU
Dent, F W 'Bohmldt. R C
DeWolf. J C Smith, EC --

Smith,Drew. Pror Prentls Geo W
Duncan, O E Splller, rhos
Enrlght. Tom Stevens, P W
Fairbanks. Aaron M Stuart, F D
Fisher, Perry Stuart, D V
Fry. RM Stone, B ,
Fulton, Simon Stouf, E R
Grundle, W A Sutherland Steamship
Garrett, John H
Gltterman. Mr Sanson, Johan
Gilbert. John Bwanton. F G
Glomby. G Taylor, Wm II
Glen, Robt Teison, John W
Great Eastern Art Co Thebo, Arthur
Greenleaf, B F, Atty Thebo, A T
Guitar-zith- Co . Theatrical Booking Agt
Hagerman. Joseph A F N W Dramat News
Hamlin. Arthur Thompson, W W
Hamilton, C H Topkln, Fred
Harklns, I Tormey, James
Harris. H C Trau. J T. M D
Harrison, Walter Tuttle, W H
Hayes. Grant Union Transfer Co
Heggland. Andrew B Vldella, Vie
Hendricks. Albert Vittum. B U
Kinsman. Ed Volmer. Chaa
Hlnklebeln. A Walters, Geo
Howard. Chaa Wallace. Frank
Icentlngreo. Herman Ward, Harry E
jacKson, Hugn Ward. MT
Jenkins, Grorgo Waterman. C A
Joy, Harold Watson. W H
Johnson, Pete. Weatherford & Wyatt,
Klelnson. D M Attys
Kessler, T H Whitney. R W
Kelthley. Edward White, Charley H
Leo. W G Wltsehmldt. A L
Lewis. Jewell E Wlldman, Robt
Lucy. W H Williams Geo
Lock, Richard Williams, G
Mcculiy. R E Williams. A R
McDougal. Henrv ClasWllson. Dan
McDonald, Blrt B Woodbury, L A

PACKAGES.
Garvey, M M (photo)

A. B TtOASMAN, P. M

Jforthwcst Pensions. '
WASHINGTON. Au?. 15. Tho following

Northwestern pensions have been grant-
ed:

Oregon Renewal and increase, Ezra
Hutson, Oregon City, ?12. Increase, Ed-
ward M. Carson. Peninsular. $10. Reissue,
Nathaniel "Wiggins, Soldiers' Home, Rose-bur- g.

J12.
"Washington John T. Taylor, Ortlng. $10.

War with Spain, original, William T.
Phillips. New Whatcom, $72.

Idaho Increase, Charles M. Bradish,
Orolino, $12.

Porto Hlcnn Indlgrmtlon.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 The people of

Porto Rico, If not highly educated as a
class, are a proud race, and quite resent,
ful of Insults, as Is evidenced by their,
burst of Indignation upon hearing, of Sen-
ator Teller's alleged statement that the
Porto Rlcans were unfit for citizenship,
which they characterize as "the grossest
insult ever flung In the face of any peo-
ple." A letter written from Porto Rlco
shortly after this Incident says that Sen-
ator Teller can at least claim to have
stirred the Porto Rlcan heart as it had
rarely been stirred, and to have been for
a time the most-talked-- man in the
island. But this grievance is gradually.!.

r
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THE KEW PAfcATIAfc STEEL STEAMSHIP "SENATOR"
Will sail from Seattle and Tacoma on or about September 1.

The "Senator" has a capacity of 23C0 tons. Her second cabin and steerage
accommodations are superior to 'the first-cla- ss accommodations of " most of tho
steamers advertised for Some. , - - ' ...... . ,,
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dying off, and the people are turning
their attention to. other matters. ;

Just at the present time there seemsr
to be a ovoV

the island, which Induces all classes" tov
offer to serve as representatives of; their
island in tho National Congress? t. ,

most of the men of the Island, those tnat
speak English and those who? are not fa-

miliar with that tongue, seem to think 4t
Is their patriotic duty to leave home,
friends and all and give up their time
to the cause or the island, "maklng'mar"
tyrs of themselves, for ?K00. a year..,

BUTLER'S ODD SITUATION.

Rejected Ty the Seni6citaS, uut Still
tVorUlng ior Bryan. "f.W't

WASHINGTON. Ausr. 14. About he
most absurd proposition in National poll- - 1

tics is .aianon .outier, aenator irom iNonn
Carolina. Butler was originally elected
to the Senate by a fusion of Populist and
Republican' votes In North Carolina,
where an efforfhad-bee- n made to. break
down the old Democratic regime and turn
the state over to the" Silverltes. In" that
deal the Republlcansgqt a Republican
Denaior ircr iwo yenrs. xxe wua eiemcuijjr-Populls- t

votes twp years later, .so Jn all
the Republicans .got elgljt .years of a Sen
atorshlp from North Carolina, with two i
more years to run. . senator Tf ten ara-wa- s

originally a silver, man, anux voted and
acted with the silver men up-t- thei-tira- J

of his .second .ejection, apd since,, tjiat, 1

time, iikq tne ncpuoijcaus mo. sil-
ver states, ho (stayed with the Republican
party and, voted arid noted with the party 1

on currency matters. As a matter of; fact,
Prltchard was not an ut silver I

man, but he was one of the many shifty
men of six years ago who .thought that
silver was the proper thing and believed
the Republican party was going to ba
committed to it.

Butler has been manipulated byi 'Petti-gre-

for a number cf years past. He has
taken his cue from that erratic individ-
ual, who was originally a strong Repub-
lican, and was at one time as strong d
monopolist as ever existed, and who shift-
ed to the silver cause when the silver sen-
timent was uppermost in South, Dakota.
His vehement abuse of Republican prfn- -
icples ever since has made him accopt
any old party that was against Repub-
lican ideas. Butler, In following the lead
of PettigTcw, joined in the movement
which made Charlie Towne tho nominee
for nt on tho Populist ticket.
He was also with the unanimous Populist
party which named Bryan for President.
During his career In tho Senate, Butler
has acted almost exclusively with tho
Democratic party. For a little whllo in
the beginning he was considered one of
the Independent men of tho Senate, and
treated as such by both parties. He took
his seat on the Republican side as evi-
dence of the fact that he had leanings
toward Republican rather than Demo-
cratic ideas. In the last few years, how-
ever, he has changed his seat, and there
has scarcely been a vote recorded that
Butler has not voted with the Democracy.
His committee assignments have been
given him by Democrats, and he has been
a Democrat In everything but name for
at. least three or four years. More than
that, he has acted with the Bryan De-
mocracy, and has been one' of the" most
persistent ndvocates of Bryanlsm. He
presided over tho PopuMst convention In
1S96, and stirred the nomination of Bryan
at that eventful time when many Popu-
lists delegated from the Southern States
were very much opposed to the nomination
of a Democrat, because they Avartted to
fight the Democracy in those states.

Butler was made chairman of tho Pop?
ullst National Committee after a very
hard fight, and in four years he has
practically destroyed the Populist party
In the South, although aiding in its up-

building In the East tHe has acted with
the Democrats and worked to the end
of amalgamating the forces of Populism
and Democracy en the Bryan lines. This
has been' outsido of his own stato. In
his own state the Democrats would not
amalgamate with Butler. The Democrats,
as shown by the recent election, hated
Butler and Populism worse than the Re-
publicans have hated it In any state in
tho Union, and they took measures to re-
pudiate It and down Butler in a manner
too well known. It is true that Democratic
principles were sacrificed, that consent
of the governed was not considered free
speech was denied and Butler was de-
nounced and hooted at in nearly every
part of the state. Moro than that, It la
said that had the Democrats of." North
Carolina known when' Butler was going
to return to the state he would have; been f
met at the state line aru turned back.
Such is tne feeling tho 'Democrats of
North Carolina have for the man who is
a second time chairman of the Populiat
committee.

Butler Is supporting Bryan. He fs sup-
porting a man whom the Populists claim
as theirs, although he himself claims to

'
be a Democrat. Bryan Is a good Ihlng
for tho Populists of Nebraska. 'By hl3
control over the remnant of the Demo-
cratic party' that Is left he forces them
to sacrifice all the offices to the Popu-
lists for the sake of getting the Populist
vote for himself.

The absurdity of Butler's position, how-
ever, Is that as chairman of the Popu-
list committee he has been denounced,
derided and defeated In his own state by
Democrats, and yet he is working that
Populist committee to elect a Democratic
candidate for President and

Butler must join tho class of
which Charlie Towne has become such an
.eminent member. He must look forward
with the hope that. In case Bryan should
be elected, he will be given a Cabinet po-
sition or something else where he can
have an opportunity to draw a salary.

His career In North Carolina Is at an
end, but he will still hold a position as
chairman of the Populist party for four
years more. In that time It is probable
that there will turn up an amalgamation
of the Populists and the Bryan Democ-
racy, or the Populists will become a,
thing of the past If Bryan should bo de-

feated by any considerable number of
votes, the old Democracy would organize
on the Cleveland lines and the Bryan
Democracy would go ovor to Populism.
If Bryan should be elected or come any-
where near being elected, or. hold the
vote which he had four years ago, the
probabilities are that Populism will be- -

c- - m
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come amalgamated with the Bryan
and In either event Butler

would disappear from the .public view and
go JntOobllvlon,

THE FILIPINO HOPE.

If Bryan la Defeated, the Rebellion
' "Will "Soon Crumble.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. A promi-

nent physlclun front one of the Pacific
Coast towns, who for tho past six years
has been practicing In Manila, when in
Washington recently, took occasion to
drop a few opinions regarding the out-fo-

'in" the 'Philippine Islands. "If Bryan
Is defeated at' the polls," he said, "the
Filipino rebellion will crumble away like
a house of cards. .It is only kept alive
by .the hope that the Democrats will be
successful in the November elections.
The Filipino people" are sick and tired of
fighting, and Agulnaldo would gladly quit
If he could, but his associates are holding
him offr in the hope of -- getting terms
from tho Americans. It is money they
want, and they would sell, out the revolu-
tion ju'st as 'they" sold out the previous
one-.t- Spain. dollars divided
among these leaders would bring peace in
it hours.fjand they have in some way got
the:' notion that the money would be
forthcoming in the event of Bryan's elec-
tion. . -- -

'"Agulnaldo" Is a greatly overrated man.
Ho." is. "in fact; the cheapest kind of a
Tagal native, treacherous and dishonest,
as all Tagals are. It is'only a few years
ago that .he was ahpus.e servant He
was so unreliable that the police took his
"credentials from him nnd he became a
fish monger. Tho priests taught him to
read and write, and this accomplishment
gave him standing as a great man among
his Ignorant associates. He Is naturally
brlght and crafty, and In the rebellion
agalnsc Spanish rule he soon became a
leader. The money he got for selling
out. his cause made him rich, and placed
him at the head of the present revolu-
tionary, forces.

"The Filipinos are.no more capable of
than the American In-

dians are capable of conducting the Gov-
ernment of the United States. v Tho
Tagals are the onjy tribe that make any
pretense at education, and only a very
small portion of them can read and write.

"In point of numbers they are one of
the weakest tribes in the Philippines, and
as they are hated by the other tribes,
there would be constant war should tho
Tagals attempt to govern the Islands.
The desire for Is con-
fined to a few unscrupulous leaders, who
would rob the country and then escape
to live in luxury In Paris or some other
European capital, while the powers or.
the Old World gobbled up the Islands.
No one familiar with the Philippines has
the faintest idea: that a Filipino govern-
ment is even remotely possible."

RATE REDUCED TO CHICAGO

For the occasion of the National en-

campment of the G. A. R., tho O. R. &
N. will sell on August 21-- round-tri- p

tickets to Chicago at a special rate of
$71 50, tickets good for GO daj-s- with stop-
over privileges returning.

Three trains daily via tho O. R. & N.
gives the choice of many routes, and the
train service is unexcelled. For tickets
and further information call on or ad-
dress V. A. SCHILLING.
City Ticket Agent, SO Third street, corner

Oak.

Strnnse Rents In England.
Irtdlanapolis News.

The annual payment of a rose by a
church In Pennsylvania as rent, a cus-tor- n

surviving from colonial days early
In the last century, calls attention to
strange rents in England. The Duko
of Marlborough gives a banner, to the
Cjueen every years on August 3, the
Blenheim anniversary, as rent for the
manor of Woodstock. The Duke of
Wellington pays the same soft of rent
for Strathfieldsayo, presented to the Iron
Duke for his victory at Waterloo, In
Yorkshire hundreds of acres bring In
no rent, save roses. Formerly land in
Norfolk was held by giving tho King
each year 24 pastloT of fresh herrings. In
other places a cock, a henr a side of ba-
con or other article Is given Instead of
money.

MEN V
" THE MODEBN APPLTANCE A positive
way to perfect manhood. Tho VACUOI
TREATMENT CURES ou without medicine of
all nervous .or diseases :i the generative or-
gans, such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, lmpotency. etc. Men are quickly re-

stored to perfect health and strength. Wrlto
for circulars. Correspondence confidential.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. rooms 47-- 19

Bafe Deposit building. Seattle. Wash.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

If you are going to Chicago or points East,
remember the

Go

.50 Chicago and

Return
Tickets on sale August 21 and 22, and good

on this company's magnificent train, tha

IMPERIAL LIMITED

For particulars, apply to
H. H. ABBOTT. Agent.

140 Third Street
fe X. COTLE. Portland, Or.

Asst Gen. Pass. Agent
Vancouver, B. C.

L B LThi, crreat Vegeta
ble Vltallzer, the, prescription of a famous French physician, will quickly
cure you of all nervous or diseases of the generative organs, such as Lost
Manhood, Insomnia, Enins In the BncU, Seminal EmiHHlonn,
IS'errona Debility, Plxuple, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting
Drains, Varicocele ana Constipation. It stops all Iosse3 by day or
night. Preventa'qUlckness of discharge, which if not checked leads to Sper- -

find nil fh r,r ImrjitonMr. ClII'IDETE Cleanses UlO
liver, the kidneys and the urinary organs of al 1 .impurities. CUPIDENE strengthens and re-

stores small weak organs. tThe reason sufferers-a- re not cured by Doct ors is because 00 per cent are troubled wltn
ProBtntls. CUPIDENE the only known re medy to cure without an operation. 5W0 testi-
monials. A written guarantee given and mdn ey returned it 0 boxes does. not effect a per-

manent cure. .$1.00 a box. 6 for 5.00. by mail . .Send for FREE circular and testimonials.
Address DA. VOL MEDICIAE- - CO., P. O. Box 2076, San Francisco. Cal.
ffor sale by Aldrlch Pharmacy, Sixth and Washington streets, Portland. Or. - -

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Union Depot, Sixth and J Street.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D SPECIAL."
Leaves for tho Est. vU Huntmgtoa. at Oili

A 1L; arrives. IF, M.
SPOKANE FLYER,

ror Spokane; Eastern Washington, and Great
Northern points, leaves at 0 P. II.: arrive at
t A. 1L

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
Leaves for tho East. .yl& Huntington, at 0
.; arrives at 8:40 A. M.

THROUGH PULLilAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS.

Water line acbdule. subject to cfcanxa wlti-u- t
r.otIc:
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

OCEAN ODIVISION Steamships sail from
Alnsworth Dock at S P. il. Leave Portland-St- ate

of California, Sunday, Aug. 8; Wednes-
day. Aug. 15; Saturday. Aug. 25, Tuesday.
Sept. 4: Friday, Sept. 14. Columbia, irtday.
Aug. 10; Monday, Aug. 20; Thursday. Aug. 30;
Sunday, Sept. 0.

From San Francisco Leaving Spear-Stre-

Pier Xo. 24. San Francisco, at 11 A. M.. as
follows: State of California. Wednesday. Aug.
l: Saturday. Aug. 11; Tuesday. Aug. 21 r Fri-
day. Aug. 31: Monday, Sept. 10. Columbia.
Monday, Aug. C; Thursday, Aug. 10; Sunday.
Aug. 26; Wednesday, Sept. B.

COLUMBIA RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Hxssalo leave Portland dally, except
Sunday, at 8.W P. II.; on baturday at 10:00 P.
11. Returning, Iea es Astoria dally, except aun.
day, at 7:(X A. M.

Steamer T. J. Potter leaves Portland Tues-
days and Thursdays at 0 A. 11.; Saturdays. 1

P. M., for Astoria and Long Beach. Leavos
llwaco Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays from
5 to S P. SI., according to tldo.

"WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND SALEM. OR.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem and "way points,
leaves Portland Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 0:00 A. M. Returning, leaves Salrra
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at ti.OU
A.M.

" YAMHILL RIVER HOUTE.
PORTLAND AfD DAYTON. OR.

Steamer Elmore, for Dayton and way points.
leaven .Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urday at." A. M. P.dturatar. leaves Dayton ror
Portland anJ way points Mondays, Wednesday
and ildayt at 0 a. M.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
RIPARIA, WASH . AND LEWISTON, IDAHO

Steamer Lewiston leaves Riparia Aug. 10, IS,
20, 22. 24, 2G. 2S, 30, at A. M. Return-
ing, the Lewlston leaves Lewlston Aug. 19, 21.
23, 25. 27, 2, 31, at 7 A. M.

W. H. HUP.LEURT.
General PaAenger Agent.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.
Telephone Main 712. EO .Third street, cor. Oak.

Ne wSteamsIiip Line to the Orient
CHEN-- AND JAPAN, FROM PORTLAND.

In connection with THE OREGON RAILROAD
ft. NAVIGATION CO. Schedule, laoo (subject to
change):

Steamer. Due to Leave Portland.
"MONMOUTHSHIRE" Sept. 0
"BRAEMAR" Sept. S3

c'or rales, accommodations, etc., apply io
DODWELL & COMPANY. Limited.

General Agents. Portland. Or.
To principal points In Japan and China.

QItX
FAST vn srk

southip
Leave Dcpjt Fifth anil Streets Arrive

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAIN3
for Salem. Rose-bur- g.

Ashland. Sac-
ramento.S:30 P. M. 7:45 A.M.O g d e ii.
San Francisco, e,

Los Angeles,
8:3 A. M. El Paso, New Or-

leans
0:30 P. M.

and tho East
At Woodburn

(dally except Sun-
day), mornlnn train
connects with train
for Mt. Angel,

llrowne-vlll- e.

Springfield
and Natron, and
evening train for
Mt. Angel and

4:00 P. M. Albany passenger 10:10A.M.
t7:30 A. M. Corvalll passenger 15 .SO P. M.

:C0 P. M. Sheridan passenger JS:23 A. M.

Daily. Dally except Sunday.

Repate tickets on sale between Portland,
and San jTrancUco. Net ratio S17 first

clans and 111 second class, including sleeper.
Rates and tickets to Eastern point and Eu-

rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J. 13.
KIRKLAND. Ticket Agent. 140 Third at.

YAMHILL DU'ISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefterson Street.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20. '0:40 A. M.:
12:30. 1:63. 3:25. 4:40. 0:23. a.30, 11:J0 P. M,
and 0:00 A. M. un Sundays oniy. Arrive at
Portland dally at 0.35. 8:30. 10.fiO A. M.;
1:33. 3:10, 4:30, 0:15, 7:40, 10.00 P. M., 12:4U
A. M. dalij. except Monday. S:3( and 10:03 A.
M. on Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Simday. at
6:05 P. M. Arrive at Pcrtland at 0:30 A. M.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for Alrlis
Wednesdays and Fridays at 2:43 P. M.

Returns Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. C. H. MARKHAM.
Manager. Gen. Frt. & Pass. Art--

sSlSEacUawnflazrninriKhiK

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE.

Tlic Pioneer Dining and Observation
Car Ronte.

Union Depol, 6ta and JSti

No. 2 North Coast Limited. No. 1
2P.M. For Tacoma, Seattle, 7A.M.

North Yakima, e,

Pullman. Mos-
cow, Lewlston, Rosa-lan-

B. C, Dutt.
Helena, St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Chicago. Bos-
ton, New York and all
points East and South-
east.
Twin City Express, forNo. 4 No. 3Tacoma, Seattle, Spo SP. M.11 JO P.M. kane, Helena, .

St. Paul. Chicago. Bos-
ton, New York, Omaha,
Kansas City. Council
Bluffi. St. Louis, and
all points east and
southeast.

Through train service via Northern Paclflo
and Burlington lino rrom Portland to Omaha.
Kansas City. St. Louis. Quick time and

accommodations.
7ako North, Coast Limited Train No. 2 for

South Bend. Olyrnpla and Gray's Haroor
points.

See the North Coast Limited. Elegant Up-

holstered Tourist Sleeping Cars, Pullman
Standard Sleepers. Dining Car and Observa-
tion Car. all electrte lighted. Solid veatlbuled
trains.

Tickets sold to all points In the United
States and Canada, and baggago checked U
destination" of tickets.

For Information, ticket, sleeping-ca- r reser-
vations, etc. call on or wrlto

A D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Pnsiengcr Agent,

2S5 Morriion St.. Cor. Tlilril,
Portlnnd, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
BAILEY GATZERT (Alder-stre- Dock)

Leaves Portland dally evory morning at 7
o clock, except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-
toria every night at 7 o'clock except Saturday.

Oregon pione Mala 301. Columbia phono S31- -

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

POSSIBLY
YGU ARE NOT AWARE OF

THE FAST TiiYiE
AND v

SUPERB SERVICE
Mow offered by ths

CTO

WE HA.VE

2 DAILY FAST TRAINS
TO THE EAST

If you cannot take the morning: train,
travel via the evening trata. Both ara
finely equipped.

"Our Specialties"
.Fast Time Through Service

PTOLIiarAN" PALACE SLEEPERS,
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

PULLMAN DINARS,
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR AND FRE3

RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
,IIonrf In Time Saved to

Omalm. CMcrko, Kansas Cltr.St. Louis, Xew York. Boston,
And Other Eastern Points

Tickets good via Salt Lako City andDenver.
It is to your interest to use THE OVER.

LAND ROUTE. Tickets and sleeplne-ca- a

berths can be secured from .
GEO. LANO. '

City Pass, and Ticket Agent.
J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent.

133 Third St.. Portland. Or.
1

" ' "A

i

cyi.50 I

To Chicago '

And Return

Low Rates to All Points
East.

Call or write for full particulars
before purchasing elsewhere.

Choice of routes.
Finest trains in the world.

Ticket Office. "

Cor. Third and Stark Sta.

2t. TT. FOSTER.
Ticket Asant.

FALL
1900

Sept. 6
Round the World ); Oct. 17

. Nov. 3

Japan Sept. 6

From New YorkHoly Land Sept. 23

Other tours to Europe and elae-whe- re.

Pvofrramnics jualled free
on application.

THOS. COOK & SON
621 Market St. San Francisco

mpire une
FOR e

And Yukon River Points

5.S. "OHIO," 3500 Tons
Sails from SeattJo
on or about Aug. 25

Reservations can now bo made upon applies,
tlon to any railroad or o tna al

Navigation Company, or to

EMPIUE TRANSPORTATION CO.,
SEATTLE. WASH

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
FOR ALASKA.

THE COMPANY'S elegant
steamers Queen. Cottago City.
City of Topeka. and Al--

leave TACOMA 11 A. M,. SE-
ATTLE v P M.. AUff. 3. S,
13. 15, 18. 23. 23: Sept. 2. T.
12, 17, 22, 27: Oct. 2. and
every lltth day thereafter. For
further Information obtain

company s foldnr
Tha company reserves rtio right to Changs

steamers. Salunff dates and lioura of sailing,
without previous notice.

AGEN't'SX POSTON.. 210 Washington at,
Portland. Or . F. W fAltLrTTON. N. P. R, R.
Dock. Tacoma. TICKET OFFICE 613 First
ave., Seattle. K. W. MKLSK, Ticket agt.; H.
K LI.OTD. Puuet ''ound Supt.; C W M1L-LE- P

Asst. Supt Ocan Dock, Seattle.
GOODAL.U PERKINS & Co., Gen. Agts.. 0. F.

REATNQRTHERN

TicW Offitt, m Morrison Stre:t, "Finns iS)

I The ITlyw. dally to ao4 ARRIVE.LEAZ from at. Pul. illnne- -
No. pollt. Duluth. Caiengtf No. a.

6:C0 P. M J "! polnu JCnit. 7.00 A. AT.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleevwri. Dlatna
and 12ufft Bmoklai-Llbrgr- y Cir.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHJP ID2UMI MARL)

For Japan. China, and all Asiatic polnu win
leave Seattle

About Sept. 12th

Astoria, & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES Tor Mayztra. Rainier. ARRIVES
UNION CliMkanle. WitporC UNION
DEPOT. Clifton. AJtorU. War--r DEPOT.

en ton. Flavel, Ham-
mond, Fort SUvenv
Gfarhart Pnrk. Seaitde.

S:COA.M. Aitoria and daiSor 11:10 A. U
Expr.
Dally.

0:55 P.M. Astoria Expnia, 0:40 P. itDally.
2:30 P. M Seashore Express, 0:10 P. IL

Saturday only.
Except Saturday.

Ticket office. 235 Uorrtaon at. asd Union dupot,
1. C UAZO. Ga-- Pes. Xx'--. Aatorla. Cx.


